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Bradford   (1973)   recently   redefined   the   fam-
ily and  its  genera.  Roe  (1975)  established

Scopalatum   for   the   ''Amallophora''   altera
group   of   scolecitrichids   defined   by   Bradford
(1973);   that   group   included   Esterly's   Sco-
lecithrix  vorax.  Esterly's  species  has  not  been
recorded   since   its   initial   description.   Sars
(1902)   established   Scolecithricella.   S.   lo-
bophora  Park,  1 970  has  been  recorded  once,
as   Amallothrix   lobophora   by   Roe   (1975).

Methods

Copepods   were   collected   with   houses   of
Bathochordaeus   sp.   in   Monterey   Bay   in   wa-

ter deeper  than  1000  m  over  a  submarine
canyon   (36°42'N,   122°02'W)   on   seven   dif-

ferent occasions  between  8  October  1989
and   20   December   1991.   Depths   of   samples
ranged   from   198-310   m   in   temperatures   of
7.6°-9.0°C   and   salinities   33.95-34.07%o.
Samples  were  collected  during  the  day  using
a   remotely-operated   submersible,   the   Ven-
tana.  Two  different  types  of  samplers  on  the
submersible   were   used   to   collect   the   lar-
vacean  houses  and  associated  copepods.  The
"detritus   sampler,"   from   Harbor   Branch
Oceanographic   Institution,   is   a   7.5   liter
plexiglass   cylinder   with   an   opening/closing
lid   at   either   end.   The   "suction   sampler"   is
a   vacuum   system;   samples   are   drawn
through  a  vacuum  nozzle  and  deposited  onto
a  rotating  carousel  containing  canisters,  each
of  which  is  fitted  with  a  165  jum  mesh  net
and   cod   end.   Larvacean   houses   were   fixed
with   buffered   4%   formaldehyde   and   their
associated   copepods   subsequently   were   sep-

arated. In  a  few  cases,  living  specimens  of
Scopalatum  vorax  were  pipetted  from  house
samples   before   fixation   and   placed   in   0.2
ium   filtered   seawater   in   a   dark,   10°C   cold
room.   These   copepods   were   fed   a   mixture
of   the   algae   Dunaliella   tertiolecta,   Isochrysis
galbana,   and   Thalassiosira   weissflogii.   One
nauplius   hatched   from   several   eggs   pro-

duced by  a  female  in  culture.
Specimens   were   preserved   in   the   labo-

ratory in  0.5%  propylene  phenoxytol/4.5%

proplylene   glycol/95.0%   water.   They   were
clared   in   steps   through   50.0%   lactic   acid/
50.0%  water  to  100%  lactic  acid,  and  stained
by   adding   a   solution   of   chlorazol   black   E
dissolved   in   70.0%   ethanol/30.0%   water.

The  naupliar  stage  is  presumed  to  be  the
sixth  and  is  abbreviated  N6;  second  through
sixth  copepodid  stages  are   CII   to   CVI.   Tho-

racic and  abdominal  somites  are  numbered
according   to   their   relative   developmental
age  as   interpreted  from  data   of   Hulsemann
(1991).   The   first   and   oldest   thoracic   somite
bears   the   maxilliped   and   is   fused   with   the
cephalon.  The  youngest  is   the  seventh;  it   is
the   only   thoracic   somite   without   an   ap-

pendage. In  adult  calanoids  it  is  the  first
somite  of  the  urosome,  and  in  adult  females
it   is  fused  to  the  second  abdominal  somite.
The   first,   and   oldest,   abdominal   somite   is
the  last;  it  bears  the  caudal  rami.  The  youn-

gest is  immediately  anterior  to  the  oldest,
and   the   remaining   abdominal   somites   in-

crease in  age  anteriorly.
Appendages   are   Al   =   antennule;   A2   =

antenna;   Mn  =   mandible;   Mx  1   =   maxillule;
Mx2   =   maxilla;   Mxp   =   maxilliped;   ap-

pendages on  thoracic  somites  are  PI -5;  cau-
dal ramus  =  CR.  Designations  of  appendage

segments   generally   follow   Huys   &   Boxshall
(1991)   except   for   Mx2   and   Mxp;   exopods
=   Re;   endopods   =   Ri;   medial   lobes   of   a
segment   =   li,   lateral   lobe   =   le.   Terminal
segments  of  Mx2  are  exopodal.   Mxp  has  at
most   5   endopodal   segments.

Ramal   segments   on   PI  -4   are   numbered
by   their   developmental   age   (see   Hulsemann
1991,   Ferrari   &   Ambler   1992,   for   a   discus-

sion of  the  age  of  these  segments)  and  not
proximal-to-distal   as   is   the   usual   case   for
copepod   descriptions.   The   distal-most   seg-

ment of  a  ramus  is  the  first  segment.  The
second  segment  is  immediately  distal   to  the
basipod.  If  present,  the  //z/W  segment  is  im-

mediately proximal  to  the  distal  (or  first)
segment   of   a   3-segmented   ramus.   For   a
3  -segmented   ramus,   the   proximal   segment
is   the  second  segment,   the  middle  segment
is  the  third  segment,  and  the  distal  segment
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is   the   first   segment.   Thus,   developmentally
homologous   segments   are   given   the   same
number  in  this  system.  The  number  of  setae
recorded  for  the  segments  follows  this  same
scheme.

Armament   elements   of   appendages   are
setae.   Examples   of   the   quality   of   setae   are
illustrated.   Three   setae   and   one   aesthetasc
on  a  segment  of  A 1  are  designated  3  + 1 ;  if
these   elements   are   broken,   one   number   is
given   for   setae   plus   aesthetascs.   Bradford's
setae  are  those  modified  setae  on  Re  of  Mx2
and  syncoxa  of  Mxp;  their  diversity  and  tax-
onomic   value   were   described   by   Bradford
(1973).   Breaking   planes   are   annular   regions
on  a  seta  where  the  cuticular  wall  is  thinner
(Von   Vaupel   Klein   1982:112).   Setules   are
epicuticular   extensions   of   a   seta   and   den-

ticles are  epicuticular  extensions  of  an  ap-
pendage segment;  spinules,  epicuticular  ex-
tensions of  a  somite,  are  not  found  on  these

species.   Groups   of   denticles   are   distally   po-
larized if  their  tips  point  distally;  they  are

radially   polarized   if   their   longitudinal   axes
appear  to  diverge  from  a  central  point.  Von
Vaupel   Klein's   organ   on   PI   (the   appendage
of  thoracic   somite  2)   consists   of   the  curved
basipodal   seta   and   tubercle   with   denticles
on   the   endopodal   segment;   its   taxonomic
value   was   described   by   Von   Vaupel   Klein
(1972).

Results

Scopalatum   vorax   (Esterly,   1911)
Figs.   1-9

Scolecith rix  vorax.  —  Esterly,  1911:32 7-3  2  8 ,
figs.   15,   21,   29,   45,   68,   93,   96,   99.

lAmallophora   smithae.—Grice,   1962:205-
206,   pit.   15,   figs.   12-22   (see   remarks).

C VI female.  —Length  of  8  specimens  2.64,
2.66,   2.68,   2.70   (2),   2.75   (2),   2.93   mm;   av-

erage Pr  length/Ur  length  =  4.6;  average  Pr
length/Pr   depth   =   2.5.

Pr   (Fig.   lA):   4   segments;   1st   a   complex
of   5   cephalic   somites   plus   thoracic   somites
1   and   2;   thoracic   somites   3   and   4   simple

and   articulated;   fourth   segment   a   complex
of  thoracic  somites  5  and  6.

Ur   (Fig.   IB):   4   segments;   1st   a   genital
complex   of   thoracic   somite   7   and   abdom-

inal somite  2  (Fig.  IC);  abdominal  somites
3,  4,  1  articulated.

Rostrum   (Fig.   IH):   2   long   filaments;   ar-
mament of  labrum  and  paragnath  as  in  Fig.

IE.
Al:   (Fig.   2A-E)   23   articulated   segments

with   3,   6+1,2+1,2,2+1,2+1,2+1,4+1,
1,   1,2+1,   1,2+1,   1,   1,   1,2,   1   +   1,   1,   1,2,
2,7+1  setae  +  aesthetascs;  1  st  segment  with
2  rows  of   small   denticles.

A2   (Fig.   3A,   B):   Coxa   with   1   seta   and   a
row  of  long  denticles;  basis  with  2  setae.  Re
7-segmented   with   0,   1,   1,   1,   1,   1,4   setae
with   thick,   dense   setules   above   breaking
plane   and   few   scattered   setules   below;   ter-

minal 3  setae  1.5  times  length  of  medial
ones.  Ri  2-segmented  with  3,  1 5  (7  terminal,
8   subterminal)   setae.

Mn  (Fig.  3C,  D):  Coxa  with  a  row  of  thin
and   a   row   of   thick   denticles;   basis   with   2
setae.   Re   5-segmented   with   1,   1,   1,   1,   3
setae,   each   with   breaking   plane.   Ri
2-segmented  with  1,   9   setae.

Mxl   (Fig.   3E,   F):   Le   with   9   setae,   largest
7  with  breaking  plane.  Re  1  -segmented  with
8   setae;   baseoendopod   with   medial   sets   of
5  and  3,   and  6   terminal   setae.   Li   2   and  3
with  2  and  4  setae.   Li   1   with  9  apical   and
2   posterior   setae;   denticles   on   anterior   and
posterior   surfaces.

Mx2   (Fig.   3G,   H,   I):   Li   1-4   of   coxa   each
with   3   setae   and   posterior   denticles;   li   of
basis   with   4   setae.   Re   indistinctly   segment-

ed with  8  Bradford's  setae;  1  thick  with  long
apical   setules,   4   thin   with   short   apical   se-

tules, and  3  thin  with  tiny  apical  setules.
Mxp   (Fig.   4A,   B):   Coxa   with   7   (1   Brad-

ford's) setae,  basis  with  5  (2  on  a  subter-
minal medial  lobe).  Ri  with  4,  4,  3,  4  (1

lateral),  4  setae.  3  areas  of  denticles  on  coxa
and  a  longitudinal  row  of  denticles  on  basis.

PI   (Fig.   4C):   Coxa   with   medial   denticles,
and   basis   with   medial   and   lateral   denticles.
Re  3 -segmented  with  5,  1,  2  setae;  segments
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Fig.  1 .  Scopalatum  vorax,  CVI  female:  A,  animal,  lateral;  B,  Ur,  lateral;  C,  genital  segment  with  attached
spermatophore,  lateral;  D,  CR,  dorsal;  E,  labrum  and  labium,  lateral;  F,  P5,  posterior;  G,  unusual  P5,  posterior;
H,  rostrum,  lateral.  Line  1  =  1.0  mm  for  A;  line  2  =  0.1  mm  for  B-D;  line  3  =  0.1  mm  for  E-G.
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Fig.  2.  Scopalatum  vorax,  CVI  female:  A,  free  segments  1—8  of  Al;  B,  free  segments  9-14  of  Al;  C,  free
segments  15-18  of  Al;  D,  free  segments  19-23  of  Al;  E,  teminal  setae  of  last  segment  of  Al;  F,  P2,  posterior,
arrow  to  Re3  anterior;  G,  P3,  posterior;  H,  P4,  posterior.  Line  =  0.2  mm;  letters  on  proximal-most  segments
of  A-D.
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Fig.  3.  Scopalatum  vorax,  CVI  female:  A,  A2;  B,  examples  of  lateral  setae  on  subterminal  (left)  and  apical
setae  on  terminal  (right)  segment  of  A2;  C,  gnathobase  of  Mn;  D,  basis,  Re,  and  Ri  of  Mn;  E,  Mxl,  anterior;
F,  li  of  Mxl  with  posterior  setae  darkened;  G,  coxa  of  Mx2;  H,  basis  of  Mx2;  I,  Re  of  Mx2.  Line  =  0.2  mm.
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Fig.  4.     Scopalatum  vorax,  CVI  female:  A,  Mxp,  anterior;  B,  basis  of  Mxp,  i>osterior;  C.  PI.  anterior.  CV
female:  D,  Mxp  li  of  basis  and  Ri.  Line  =  0.2  mm.
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2   and   3   with   medial   denticles.   Ri
1  -segmented   with   5   setae;   Von   Vaupel
Klein's   organ   with   13-15   denticles   begin-

ning medially  as  a  linear  set  of  3-4  short
denticles   and   continuing   laterally   as   longer
denticles   scattered   over   surface   of   tubercle.
Breaking  plane  on  inner  setae  of  both  rami.

P2   (Fig.   2F):   Coxa   with   medial   seta   and
denticles.  Re  3-segmented  with  8,  2,  2  setae;
posterior  face  of  segments  1  and  3  and  an-

terior face  of  segment  1  with  distally  polar-
ized denticles.  Ri  2-segmented  with  5,  1  se-
tae; posterior  face  of  segment  1  with  3  sets

of   distally   polarized   denticles.   Breaking
plane  on  inner  setae  of  both  rami.

P3   (Fig.   2G):   Coxa   with   medial   seta   and
3  sets   of   denticles,   2   medial   and  1   lateral.
Re  3-segmented  with  8,  2,  2  setae;  posterior
face   of   segments   1   and  3   with   distally   po-

larized denticles;  segment  3  with  a  poste-
rior, cuticular  ridge.  Ri  3-segmented  with

5,   1,   1   setae;   posterior   face   of   segment   1
with   2   sets   of   radially   polarized   denticles;
segment   3   with   a   set   of   radially   polarized
denticles.   Breaking   plane   on   inner   setae   of
both  rami.

P4   (Fig.   2H):   Coxa   with   medial   seta.   Re
3-segmented   with   8,   2,   2   setae;   posterior
face   of   segment   3   with   distally   polarized
denticles;   segments   1   and   3   with   epicutic-
ular  ridges.  Ri  3-segmented  with  5,   1,   1  se-

tae; anterior  face  of  segment  1  with  2  sets
of   distally   polarized   denticles.   Breaking
plane  on  inner  setae  of  both  rami.

P5   (Fig.   IF,   G):   Coxa   of   both   left   and
right   legs   fused   to   interpodal   coupler.   Ar-

ticulating segment  a  baseoexopod,  usually
with  2  apical  setae;  a  specimen  with  3  setae
on  left  P5.

CR   (Fig.   ID):   4   large   terminal   setae,   a
smaller   seta   on   a   distomedial,   ventral   lobe,
and  a  very  small  seta  on  distolateral,  dorsal
lobe.

Spermatophore   (Fig.   IC):   A   simple,   prox-
imally   narrow  sac;   on  1   female  it   is   placed
directly   over   the   copulatory   pore.

CV  female.   —Differs   from   CVI   female   as

follows:   length   of   4   specimens   2.02,   2.13,
2.23,   2.55   mm;   average   Pr   length/Ur   length
=  4.3.

Pr   (Fig.   5  A):   5   segments;   1st   a   complex
of   5   cephalic   somites   plus   thoracic   somite
1 ;  thoracic  somite  2  fused  ventrolaterally  to
anterior   complex;   thoracic   somites   3   and   4
articulated;   5th   segment   a   complex   of   tho-

racic somites  5  and  6.
Ur  (Fig.   5 A):   4  segments;  thoracic  somite

7  and  abdominal  somites  2,  3,  1  articulated.
A2   (Fig.   5C):   Ri   terminal   segment   with

14   setae   (7   terminal,   7   subterminal).
Mn   (Fig.   5D):   Ri2   with   8   setae.
Mxp   (Fig.   4D):   Ri   with   3,   3,   2,   3   (1   lat-

eral), 4  setae.
P5  (Fig.   5E):   Basis   and  Re  1   separate.
CVmale.   —Differs   from   CV   female   as   fol-

lows: length  of  6  specimens  2. 1 7,  2.25,  2.30,
2.40,   2.42,   2.63   mm;   average   Pr   length/Ur
length  =  4.4.

Pr  (Fig.   5B):   6  segments;   thoracic  somites
5  and  6  articulated.

P5  (Fig.   5F):   Coxa  and  basis   separate;   Re
2-segmented  with  2,  1  setae;  Ri  1 -segmented
with  1  seta.

CIV   male.   —Differs   from  CV  male   as   fol-
lows: length  of  2  specimens  1.69,  1.59  mm;

average   Pr   length/Ur   length   =   4.1;   average
Pr   length/Pr   depth   =   2.8.

Ur   (Fig.   6A):   3   segments;   thoracic   somite
7   and   abdominal   somites   2,   1   articulated.

Al   (Fig.   6B):   23   segments;   proximal   8
segments  with  3,  3+1,  1  +  1,  1,  1  +  1,  1,  1,
2+  1   setae   +   aesthetascs;   proximal   segment
with  1  row  of  denticles.

Mxl   (Fig.   6C):   Baseoendopod   with   me-
dial sets  of  4  and  3,  and  5  terminal  setae.

Mxp  (Fig.   6D):   Ri   with   3,   2,   1,   2   (1   lat-
eral), 4  setae.

PI   (Fig.   6E):   Re   2-segmented   with   7,   1
setae;   segment   2   with   medial   denticles.

P2   (Fig.   6F):   Re   2-segmented   with   9,   2
setae;  posterior  face  of  segment  1  with  prox-

imal set  of  large  and  distal  area  of  small
distally   polarized   denticles.

P3   (Fig.   6G):   Re   2-segmented   with   9,   2
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Fig.  5.  Scopalatum  vorax,  CV  female:  A,  animal,  lateral;  C,  A2,  tip  of  Ri;  D,  Mn,  tip  of  Ri;  E,  P5,  posterior.
CV  male:  B,  Th4-6  lateral;  F,  P5,  posterior.  Line  1  =  1.0  mm  for  A,  B;  line  2  =  0.1  mm  for  C,  D,  E;  line  3  =
0. 1  mm  for  F.

setae;  posterior  face  of  segment  1  with  prox-
imal set  of  large  and  distal  area  of  small

distally   polarized   denticles.   Ri   2-segmented
with  6,  1  setae;  posterior  face  of  segment  1
with   3   sets   of   radially   polarized   denticles.

P4   (Fig.   6H):   Re   2-segmented   with   9,   2
setae;   posterior   face   of   segment   1   without
distally   polarized   denticles;   segment   1,   3
without   cuticular   ridge.   Ri   2-segmented  with

6,  1  setae;  anterior  face  of  segment  1  without
distally   polarized   denticles.

P5  (Fig.  61):  Re  1 -segmented  with  2  setae;
Ri   1  -segmented   without   seta.

CIV   female.   —Differs   from   CIV   male   as
follows:   length   of   2   specimens   1.78,   1.65
mm.

P5:  (Fig.  6 J)  Re  1 -segmented  with  1  seta.
C///.   —Differs   from   CIV   male   as   follows:
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Fig.  6.  Scopalatum  vorax,  CIV  male:  A,  animal,  lateral;  B,  proximal  8  segments  of  Al;  C,  Ri  of  Mxl;  D,
end  of  basis  and  Ri  of  Mxp;  E,  Re  of  PI;  F,  Re  of  P2;  G,  Re  (left)  and  Ri  (right)  of  P3;  H,  Re  (left)  and  Ri
(right)  of  P4;  I,  P5.  CIV  female:  J,  P5.  Line  1  =  1.0  mm  for  A;  line  2  =  0.1  mm  for  B-J.
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length   of   3   specimens   1.29,   1.30,   1.41   mm;
average   Pr   length/Ur   length   =   3.9.

Ur   (Fig.   7A):   2   segments;   thoracic   somite
7   and   abdominal   somite   1   articulated.

Al   (Fig.   7B-D):   22   articulated   segments
with  3,  2,  1,  1,  0,  1,  2,  0,  1,  1,  1,  2,  1,  1,  1,
1,2,   1,   1,   2,   2,   8   setae  plus  aesthetascs  to-
gether.

Mn   (Fig.   7E):   Ri2   with   6   apical   setae.
Mxl   (Fig.   7F,   G):   Le   with   8   setae.   Re

1  -segmented   with   7   setae;   baseoendopod
with  medial  sets  of  4  and  2,  and  5  terminal
setae.  Lil  with  1  apical  seta  reduced  in  size.

Mxp   (Fig.   7H):   6   segmented;   Ri
4-segmented   with   1,   1,2(1   lateral),   4   setae.

P3   (Fig.   71):   Re   2-segmented   with   7,   2
setae;   posterior   face   of   segment   1   without
proximal   set   of   large   distally   polarized   den-
ticles.

P4  (Fig.  7J):  Re  1 -segmented  with  7  setae;
without   distally   polarized   denticles.   Ri
1  -segmented   with   5   setae;   without   distally
polarized   denticles.

P5:   not  apparent.
CI  I.  —Differs  from  CIII  as  follows:  length

of   4   specimens   0.93,   0.97,   0.99,   1.09   mm;
average   Pr   length/Ur   length   =   3.3.

Pr   (Fig.   8  A):   5   segments;   thoracic   somite
2   fused   ventrolaterally   and   laterally   to   an-

terior complex.
Ur   (Fig.   8A):   2   segments;   thoracic   somite

6   and   abdominal   somite   1   articulated.
Al   (Fig.   8B-E):   16   articulated   segments

with  3,  3,  0,  1,  0,  2,  0,  1,  0,  1,  2,  1,  1,  2,  2,
8  setae  plus  aesthetascs  together.

A2   (Fig.   8F):   Ri   terminal   segment   with
10   (6   terminal,   4   subterminal)   setae.

Mn   (Fig.   8G):   Ri2   with   5   setae.
Mxl   (Fig.   8H):   Le   with   6   setae.   Re

1  -segmented   with   6   setae;   baseoendopod
with  medial  sets  of  3  and  2,  and  5  terminal
setae.   Lil   with   7   apical   and  2   posterior   se-
tae.

Mxp  (Fig.  81):  5  segments  with  7  (1  Brad-
ford's) setae  on  coxa,  4  (2  on  a  subterminal

medial   lobe)   on   basis.   Ri   3-segmented   with
1,1,4   setae.

PI:   basis   with   1   medial   seta.

P2   (Fig.   8J):   Re   2-segmented   with   7,   1
setae;  posterior  face  of  segment  1  with  dis-

tally polarized  denticles.  Ri  2-segmented
with  5,  1  setae;  posterior  face  of  segment  1
with   2   sets   of   distally   polarized   denticles.

P3   (Fig.   8K):   Coxa   unarmed.   Re
1  -segmented   with   7   setae;   without   distally
polarized   denticles.   Ri   1  -segmented   with   6
setae;   without   polarized   denticles.

P4   (Fig.   8L):   A   bilobed   bud   on   posterior
edge   of   thoracic   somite   5;   outer   lobe   with
2   setae,   inner   lobe   with   1   seta;   lobes   and
setae   point   dorsally.

N6  (Fig.  9 A).— Length  of  1  specimen  0.57
mm.   Without   mouth;   ventrally   a   cuticular
ridge  between  A2  and  Mn.  No  caudal   setae
apparent.

Al  (Fig.  9B):  2-segmented;  segment  2  with
3   lateral,   3   terminal   setae   and   denticles.

A2   (Fig.   9C):   1   basal   segment.   Re   indis-
tinctly   1 -segmented   with    5    setae.    Ri

1 -segmented  with  3  apical  setae.
Mn   (Fig.   9D):   Indistinctly   segmented   with

inner   lobe   on   basal   area.   Re   with   5   setae,
Ri  with  3.

Mxl   (Fig.   9  A):   A   bilobed   bud.
Mx2   (Fig.   9A):   A   unilobed   bud.
Mxp   (Fig.   9  A):   A   unilobed   bud.
PI   (Fig.   9  A):   A   unilobed   bud.
P2   (Fig.   9A):   A   unilobed   bud.
Remarks.   —   Esterly   (1911)   described   Sco-

palatum   vorax   (as   Scolecithrix   vorax)   from
a   single   female   specimen   1.6   mm   collected
in  a   vertical   net   tow  from  310  fm  (558  m)
off  San  Diego;  the  location  of  that  specimen
is  unknown.  Our  specimens  agree  in  general
with   Esterly's   description   and   illustrations
of   the   appendages,   except   that   our   speci-

mens are  larger  and  thoracic  somites  5  and
6  are  fused.

Of   the   remaining   nominal   species   (Roe
1 975)  in  the  genus,  S.  dubia  (T.  Scott,  1 894),
S.farrani   Roe,   1975,   5*.   gibbera   Roe,   1975,
and   S.   smithae   (Grice,   1962),   only   S.   smi-
thae   has   been   reported   from   the   Pacific
Ocean.   It   was   described   as   Amallophora
smithae   by   Grice   (1962)   from  one   adult   fe-

male, 1.40  mm,  collected  from  the  equa-
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Fig.  7.  Scopalatum  vorax,  CIII:  A,  animal,  lateral;  B,  free  segments  1-11  of  Al;  C,  free  segments  12-17  of
Al;  D,  free  segments  18-22  of  Al;  E,  Mn,  tip  of  Ri;  F,  Mxl;  G,  Mxl,  armament  of  lil;  H,  end  of  basis  and  Ri
of  Mxp;  I,  Rel  of  P3;  J,  P4.  Line  1  =  1.0  mm  for  A;  line  2  =  0. 1  mm  for  B-J;  letters  on  proximal-most  segments
ofB-D.

tonal   Pacific   Ocean   southeast   of   Hawaii.
The   description   of   that   specimen   agrees   in
most   character   states   with   ours,   including
the  fusion  of  thoracic  somites  5  and  6,  and
the   armament   of   most   appendages;   how-

ever, P5  of  that  specimens  has  only  one  ter-
minal seta.  The  dissected  type  specimen  is

mounted  on  a  slide  and  consists  of  10  sub-
mounts   with   1   Al,   2   A2;   1   Mn;   2   Mxl;   2
Mx2;   2   Mxp;   nothing;   2   P2   complete   with
coupler;  2  P3  missing  left  Re2-3;  2  P4  miss-

ing right  Re2-3  and  Ri2-3;  nothing.
The   type   localities   of   S.   farrani   and   S.

gibbera  are  in  the  Atlantic  Ocean.  P5  of  the
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Fig.  8.  Scopalatum  vorax,  CII:  A,  animal,  lateral;  B,  free  segments  1-6  of  Al;  C,  free  segments  7-1 1  of  Al;
D,  free  segments  12-14  of  Al;  E,  free  segments  15-16  of  Al;  F,  A2,  tip  of  Ri;  G,  Ri  of  Mn;  H,  Mxl;  I,  basis
and  Ri  of  Mxp;  J,  Re  (right)  and  Ri  (left)  of  P2;  K,  P3;  L,  right  P4  (dorsal  is  up).  Line  1  =  0.3  mm  for  A;  line
2  =  0.1  mm  for  B-L;  letters  on  proximal-most  segments  of  B-D.
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Fig.  9.     Scopalatum  vorax,  N6:  A,  animal,  ventral;  B,  Al;  C,  A2;  D,  Mn.  Line  1  =  0.2  mm  for  A;  line  2
0. 1  mm  for  B-D.
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former   has   two   free   segments   and   an   un-
armed mandibular  gnathobase;  the  latter

species   has   a   characteristic   dorsal   protu-
berance on  the  middle  of  the  cephalosome.

S.   dubia   is   known   only   from   male   speci-
mens.

Our  specimens  exhibit  an  overlap  in  body
length  among  different  copepodid  stages.  For
example  the  length  of   one  CV  female  (2.65
mm)   is   within   the   length   range   of   CVI   fe-

males (2.64-2.93  mm).  From  these  few  ob-
servations we  do  not  believe  that  variation

in  length  of  adult  copepodids  is  known  well
enough   to   provide   definitive   information   for
separating   our   specimens   from   S.   vorax   or
S.  smithae.  One  of  our  adult  females  exhib-

ited asymmetry  in  the  number  of  terminal
setae   on   P5,   suggesting   that   P5   armament
may   not   provide   definitive   information   for
separating   species.   Based   on   present   speci-

mens and  our  limited  knowledge  of  the  ge-
nus we  believe  that  our  specimens  should

be  assigned  to  S.  vorax,  and  that  S.  smithae
may  be   conspecific   with   it.

Larger   collections   of   co-occurring   adult
females   and   males   of   Scopalatum   will   pro-

vide opportunities  for  careful  descriptions
of  the  male  P5  and  should  resolve  the  status
of  these  species.

Identity   and   homologies.   —In   addition   to
variation  in  size  and  number  of  setae  on  P5,
the   most   easily   detected   variation   among
our  specimens  of  S.  vorax  is  the  number  of
polarized  denticles   on  rami   of   P2-4.   For   ex-

ample, denticle  numbers  on  left  and  right
endopodal   segments  1  and  3  of   P3  from  3
specimens  are  given  in  Table  1 .   The  differ-

ence in  counts  between  left  and  right  ap-
pendages and  among  specimens  suggests  that

the  numbers  of  denticles  may  not  have  spe-
cific taxonomic  value.

The   position   of   surface   denticles   on   P2-4
during   copepodid   development,   however,
does   provide   information   about   the   growth
of   the   appendage   cuticle.   Denticles   initially
appear  on  the  posterior   surface  of   segment
1   of   leg   3   at   CIII.   We   believe   that   these
denticles   are   homologous   to   those   on   the

Table  1.— Variation  in  numbers  of  polarized  den-
ticles on  the  left  and  right  endopod  of  P3  for  three

specimens  (#l-#3)  of  Scopalatum  vorax.  Number  to
the  left  of  semicolon  is  the  count  for  the  set  on  the
subterminal  segment;  two  numbers  to  the  right  of  the
semicolon  are  the  counts  for  two  sets  (separated  by  a
comma)  on  the  terminal  segment.

Left Right

#1
#2
#3

5;  4,  3
7;  4,  4
7;  6,  4

8;  7,  3
6;  6,4
8;  4,  3

3rd   segment   of   P3   at   CV.   Their   develop-
ment suggests  that  growth  of  the  cuticular

exoskeleton  of   that   leg   occurs   at   the   same
time,   and  along  the  same  mediolateral   axis,
as   the  formation  of   the  setae  on  that   seg-

ment. These  findings  support  data  of  Ferrari
&   Ambler   (1992)   who   used   formation   ho-

mology to  show  that  a  new  inner  seta  and
outer   seta  often  are  added  to  the  proximal
border  of  the  distal  segment  of  P3  of  Dioith-
ona   oculata   during   the   molt   prior   to   the
formation  of  the  new  segment  that  will  bear
those  setae.

Table  2  shows  copepodid  stages  at   which
setae  are  added  to  either  ramus  of  the  bira-
mus  A2,  Mn  and  Mx  1 ,  and  to  the  uniramus
Al,   Mx2   and   Mxp.   Armament   of   exopods
of   the   biramus   appendages   is   complete   by
CII   while   endopods   continue   to   add   setae
often   through   CVI.   Al   and   Mxp   continue
to  add  setae  late  in  development  while  Mx2
does  not.  These  results  suggest  that  the  ter-

minal segments  of  Mx2  are  exopodal,  not
endopodal   as   has   been   suggested   by   Gies-
brecht   (1894)   and   Huys   &   Boxshall   (1991),
and   the   terminal   segments   of   Mxp  are   en-

dopodal. The  developmental  pattern  of  se-
tal   addition   to   Al   is   similar   to   that   of   an
endopod.

Table   3   gives   two   interpretations   of   the
number  of  setae  on  the  terminal  and  4  sub-
terminal   endopodal   segments,   and   on   the
basal   lobe  of   the   Mxp.   This   latter   structure
has   recently   been  called   an   endopodal   seg-

ment by  Huys  &  Boxshall  (1991).  During
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Table  2.— Stages  of  development  of  Scopalatum  vorax  at  which  setae  are  added  (A)  to  rami  of  A2,  Mn,  Mxl,
and  to  Al,  Mx2,  Mxpd.

Al
A2 Mn Mxl

Re Ri

copepodid   development,   setae   are   added   to
the   4   subterminal   endopodal   segments   but
there  is  no  change  in  number  of  setae  on  the
lobe  of  the  basis.  These  data  and  Von  Vau-
pel   Klein   (1982)   suggest   that   this   latter
structure  is  a  true  lobe  of  the  basis,  and  not
subterminal,   endopodal   segment   fused   to
the  basis.

Based   on   its   developmental   pattern,   we
have   interpreted   P5   of   the   adult   female   as
the   coxa   of   both   left   and   right   legs   which
are  fused  to  the  interpodal   coupler;   the  ar-

ticulating segment  is  the  basis  fused  to  ex-
opod   1  .   Post-maxillipedal   appendages   usu-

ally  are  transformed  from  a  bud  to  an

Table  3. —Two  interpretations  of  the  number  of  setae
on  the  distal  inner  lobe  of  the  basis  (L)  and  on  the  five
endopodal  segments  (numbered  proximally  to  distally)
of  the  maxilliped  oi  Scopalatum  vorax  for  stages  CII-
CVI.  A— when  new  segments  are  armed  with  only  one
seta;  B— when  new  segments  are  added  proximally  to
the  distal-most  segment,  a  =  segment  presumed  ab-
sent.

appendage   having   a   basis   articulating   with
the   coxa   and   1  -segmented   rami   (Ferrari
1988,   Ferrari   &   Ambler   1992).   For   P5   of
calanoids   this   transformation   usually   oc-

curs during  the  molt  to  CIV  (Ferrari  1988).
P5  of  CIV  male  (Fig.   61)  exhibits  this  trans-

formed morphology.  Its  exopod  has  2  setae
and  its   endopod  is   unarmed.   P5  of   CIV  fe-

males (Fig.  6  J)  is  similar  but  has  one  ramal
segment   which,   we   believe,   is   an   exopod
because   it   is   armed  with   a   seta.   P5   of   CV
female   (Fig.   5E)   is   morphologically   similar;
the  unarmed  basis   articulates   with  the  coxa
and  with  a  1  -segmented  exopod  now  armed
with  2  setae.  An  alternate  explanation  is  that
the  basis  has  fused  to  the  coxa  and  the  ex-

opod has  gained  an  unarmed,  second  seg-
ment; CV  male  has  a  2-segmented  exopod

but   the   second  segment   has   an   outer   seta
(Fig.   5F).   For   CVI   female   the   basis   of   P5
has  fused  with  the  exopodal  segment,   while
the   fused   coxa   and   coupler   remain.   In   the
alternate   developmental   pattern,   the   artic-

ulating segment  would  incorporate  two  or
three   fused   exopodal   segments.   We   prefer
the   first   developmental   pattern   and   its   in-

terpretation of  the  articulating  segment,  a
basis  fused  to  exopod  1 .

Behavior   and   ecology.—  YiousQS   of   shal-
lower living  larvaceans  are  known  to  serve

as  surface  habitat  for  a  variety  of  zooplank-
ton  and  can  be  used  as  a   food  source  for
some  copepods  (AUdredge  1 972,  1 976;  Oht-
suka  &  Kubo  1991).   5.   vorax  could  be  seen
clearly   with   the   submersible's   video   camera
moving  around  the  inner  food  collecting  fil-

ter of  larvacean  houses  and  less  often  near
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its   outer   house   or   "sheet"   (Hamner   &   Ro-
bison  1992).   Preliminary  analyses  of   the  gut
contents   of   S.   vorax   show   similarities   be-

tween food  items,  diatom  and  crustacean
skeletal   parts,   and   diatom   and   crustaceans
associated  with  the  houses.  These  data  sug-

gest that  the  community  of  organisms  as-
sociated with  larvacean  houses  is  being  uti-

lized as  a  food  source  by  a  S.  vorax.
The  presence  of  lobes  of  Mx  1 ,  Mx2,  Mxp,

PI,   and  P2,   suggests  that   our  nauplius  is   a
stage   6   calanoid   nauplius.   Absence   of   a
mouth   opening,   labrum,   paragnaths   and
gnathobase   on   A2   suggests   that   this   nau-

plius cannot  feed.  If  the  rules  of  Izawa  (1987)
for  a  reduced  number  of  naupliar  stages  can
be  extended  to  calanoids,  we  expect  S.  vorax
to   develop   through   six   naupliar   stages.   We
do   not   expect   these   lecithotrophic   nauplii
to   occur   in   shallow  depths.

Scolecithricella   lobophora   Park,   1970
Figs.   10-13

Scolecithricella   lobophora.— Park,   1  970:5  1  1  ,
515,   figs.   188-201.   not   Amallothrix   lo-

bophora.—Koq,  1975:329,  fig.  17  (see  re-
marks).

C VI female,  —length  of  4  specimens  1 .26,
1.52,   1.75,   1.85   mm;   average   Pr   length/Ur
length  =  3.7.

Pr   (Fig.   lOA):   4   segments;   1st   a   complex
of   5   cephalic   somites   plus   thoracic   somites
1   and   2;   thoracic   somites   3   and   4   simple
and   articulated;   fourth   segment   a   complex
of  thoracic  somites  5  and  6.

Ur   (Fig.   lOB):   4   segments;   1st   a   genital
complex   of   thoracic   somite   7   and   abdom-

inal somite  2;  abdominal  somites  3,  4,  1
articulated.

Rostrum   (Fig.   lOA):   2   short   points.
Al   (Fig.   1  IB-E):   22   articulated   segments

with3,   7+1,2+1,2,   2+1,2+1,2+1,4,   1,
2+1,1,2+1,   1,2,1,2,   1   +   1,   1,   1,2,2,7+1
setae   +   aesthetascs;   segments   1,   8-11   dis-
tally   with   circumferential   denticles.

A2:   Coxa   with   1   seta   and   row   of   long
denticles;  basis  with  2  setae.  Re  7-segmented

with   0,   1,   1,   1,   1,   1,4   setae   with   breaking
planes.   Ri   2-segmented   with   2,   15   (7   ter-

minal, 8  subterminal)  setae  and  lateral  den-
ticles.

Mn   (Fig.   IOC,   D):   Coxa   with   2   rows   of
thin  and  1  row  of  thick  denticles;  basis  with
2   setae;   denticles   medially   and   laterally.   Re
4-segmented   with   1,   1,   1,   3   setae.   Ri
2-segmented  with  1 ,  9  setae.

Mxl   (Fig.   lOE,   F):   Le   with   9   setae.   Re
1  -segmented   with   8   setae;   baseoendopod
with  medial  sets  of  5  and  3,  and  6  terminal
setae.  Li   2  and  3  with  2  and  4  setae.  Li   1
with  9  apical  and  2  posterior  setae;  denticles
on   anterior   and   posterior   surfaces.

Mx2:  Li  1-4  of  coxa  each  with  3  setae  and
posterior   denticles;   li   of   basis   with   4   setae.
Re   indistinctly   segmented   with   8   Bradford's
setae:   5   thin   with   short   apical   setules,   and
3  thin   with   tiny   apical   setules.

Mxp:   Coxa   with   6   (1   Bradford's)   setae,
basis  with  5  (2  on  a  subterminal  medial  lobe).
Ri  5 -segmented  with  4,  4,  3,  4  (1  lateral),  4
setae;   3   areas   of   denticles   on   coxa   and   a
longitudinal   row   of   denticles   on   basis.

PI :   Coxa  and  basis  with  medial   denticles.
Re  3 -segmented  with  5,  0,  2  setae;  segment
2  with  medial  denticles.  Ri  1  -segmented  with
5   setae;   Von   Vaupel   Klein's   organ   with   8-
10   denticles   below   crest   of   tubercle.   Break-

ing plane  on  inner  setae  of  both  rami.
P2  (Fig.  1 2A):  Coxa  with  medial  seta;  ba-

sis  with   distolateral   denticles.   Re
3-segmented   with   8,   2,   2   setae;   posterior
face   of   segments   1   and  3   with   distally   po-

larized denticles.  Ri  2-segmented  with  5,  1
setae;  posterior  face  of  segment  1  with  3  sets
of   radially   polarized   denticles.   Breaking
plane  on  inner  setae  of  both  rami.

P3   (Fig.   12B,   C):   Coxa   with   medial   seta
and   2   medial   sets   of   denticles;   basis   with
distolateral   set   of   denticles.   Re   3-segmented
with  8,  2,  2  setae;  posterior  face  of  segments
1   and   3   with   distally   polarized   denticles;
anterior  face  of   segment  2   with  distally   po-

larized denticles.  Ri  3-segmented  with  5,  1,
1  setae;  posterior  face  of  segment  3  with  a
set  of  radially  polarized  denticles  and  of  seg-
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Fig.  1 0.  Scolecithricella  lobophora,  CVI  female:  A,  animal,  lateral;  B,  Ur,  lateral;  C,  gnathobase  of  Mn,
anterior;  D,  basis,  Re  and  Ri  of  Mn,  posterior;  E,  Mxl;  F,  lil  of  Mxl.  Line  1  =  0.2  mm  for  A;  Line  2  =  0.2
mm  for  B;  line  3  =  0.1  mm  for  C-F.

ment   1   with   2   sets   of   radially   polarized   den-   and   basis   with   distolateral   denticles.   Re
tides.   Breaking   plane   on   inner   setae   of   both   3-segmented   with   8,   2,   2   setae;   posterior
rami.   face   of   segment   1   with   distally   polarized

P4   (Fig.   12D,   E):   Coxa   with   medial   seta   denticles.   Ri   3-segmented   with   5,   1,   1   setae;
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Fig.  1 1.  Scolecithricella  lobophora,  CVI  female:  A,  CR,  ventral;  B,  free  segments  1-10  of  Al;  C,  free  segments
1 1-14  of  Al;  D,  free  segments  15-18  of  Al;  E,  free  segments  19-22  of  Al.  Line  1  =  0.2  mm  for  A;  line  2  =
0. 1  mm  for  B-E;  letters  on  proximal-most  segments  of  D-G.
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Fig.  12.     Scolecithricella  lobophora,  CVI  female:  A,  P2,  posterior;  B,  P3,  posterior;  C,  Re2  of  P3,  anterior;
D,  P4,  posterior;  E,  Ril,  3  of  P4,  anterior;  F,  P5,  posterior.  Line  =  0.1  mm.

anterior   face   of   segments   1   and   3   with   dis-   legs   fused   to   interpodal   coupler;   basis   sep-
tally   polarized   denticles.   Breaking   plane   on   arate.   Re   1  -segmented   with   2   apical   setae,
inner   setae   of   both   rami.   CR   (Fig.   1  1   A):   4   large   terminal   setae,   and

P5  (Fig.   12F):   Coxa   of   both   left   and  right   a   smaller   seta   on   dorsal   and  on   lateral   sur-
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Fig.  13.  Scolecithricella  lobophora,  CV  female:  A,  Th  5-6  and  Ur;  B,  Ri2  of  A2;  C,  Ri2  of  Mn;  D.  baseoen-
dopod  of  Mxl;  E,  Ri  of  Mxp;  F,  P5.  CIV  female:  G,  Th  5-6  and  Ur;  H,  Ri2  of  A2;  I,  Ri2  of  Mn;  J,  baseoendopod
of  Mxl;  K,  Ri  of  Mxp;  L,  Re  of  PI;  M,  Re  of  P2;  N,  Re  (left)  and  Ri  (right)  of  P3;  O,  Re  (left)  and  Ri  (right)
of  P4;  P,  P5.  Line  1  =  0.2  mm  for  A,  B;  line  2  =  0.1  mm  for  C-P.

faces;   medially   and   dorsally   with   denticles.
Terminal   setae   each   with   breaking   plane.

CV   female.   —difTers   from   CVI   female   as
follows:   length   of   1   specimen   1.52   mm;   Pr
length/Ur   length   =   4.1.

Ur   (Fig.   13A):   4   segments;   thoracic   so-
mite 7  and  abdominal  somites  2,  3,  1  ar-

ticulated.
A2   (Fig.   13B):   Ri2   with   14   setae   (7   ter-

minal, 7  subterminal).
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Mn   (Fig.   13C):   Ri2   with   8   setae.
Mxl   (Fig.   13D):   Baseoendopod   with   5

terminal   setae.
Mxp  (Fig.   13E):   Ri   with  3,   3,   2,   3   (1   lat-

eral), 4  setae.
P5   (Fig.   13F):   Rel   terminal   seta   shorter

than  lateral.
CIV   female,   —differs   from   CV   female   as

follows:   length   of   1   specimen   1.26   mm;   Pr
length/Ur   length   =   3.4.

Ur:   (Fig.   13G)   of   3   segments;   thoracic
somite   7   and   abdominal   somite   2   and   1
articulated.

Al:   22   segments;   proximal   8   segments
with  3,  3+1,  1  +  1,  1,  1  +  1,  1,  1,  2+1  setae
+   aesthestascs.

A2:   (Fig.   13H)   Ri2   with   13   setae   (7   ter-
minal, 6  subterminal).

Mn  (Fig.   131):   Ri2   with   7   setae.
Mxl   (Fig.   13  J):   Baseoendopod   with   me-

dial sets  of  4  proximal  and  3  distal  setae.
Mxp  (Fig.   13K):   Ri   with  2,   2,   1,   2   (1   lat-

eral), 4  setae.
PI   (Fig.   13L):   Re   2-segmented   with   7,   0

setae;   segments   1   and   3   with   medial   den-
ticles.

P2   (Fig.   13M):   Re   2-segmented   with   9,   2
setae;  posterior  face  of  segment  1  with  dis-
tally   polarized   denticles.

P3   (Fig.   13N):   Re   2-segmented   with   9,   2
setae;  posterior  face  of  segment  1  with  dis-
tally   polarized   denticles.   Ri   2-segmented
with  6,  1  setae;  posterior  face  of  segment  1
with  3  sets  of  large  and  1  set  of  small  po-

larized denticles.
P4   (Fig.   130):   Re   2-segmented   with   9,   1

setae;   posterior   face   of   segment   3   without
distally   polarized   denticles.   Ri   2-segmented
with  6,   1  setae;  anterior  face  of  segment  1
with   distally   polarized   denticles.

P5   (Fig.   13P):   Re   indistinctly   separate
from  basis  with  1  seta.

Remarks.   —  Scolecithricella   lobophora   was
described  by  Park  (1 970)  from  a  single  adult
female   collected   in   the   southern   Gulf   of
Mexico.   Our   specimens   differ   from   Park's
description   and   illustration   of   7   terminal
setae   on   an   articulating   endopod   of   Mxl

and  a   lobe  on   the   dorsodistal   edge  of   the
cephalosome.   However,   the   undescribed
Mx  1  of  the  type  specimen  has  only  5  ter-

minal setae.  Although  our  specimens  do  not
possess  a  lobe  on  the  cephalosome,  we  have
chosen  to  refer  them  to  S.  lobophora.

Roe   (1975)   described   males   and   females
of   Amallothrix   lobophora   (Park,   1970)   with
3   posterior   setae   on   endite   1   of   Mxl.   We
have   not   observed   variation   in   this   char-

acter among  our  specimens  and  believe  that
Roe's   specimens  are   not   conspecific   with   S.
lobophora.
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A   NEW   SPECIES   OF   BENTHANA   BUDDE-LUND
FROM   BRAZILIAN   CAVES

(CRUSTACEA;   ISOPODA;   ONISCOIDEA)

Idalina   Maria   Brasil   Lima   and   Cristiana   Silveira   Serejo

Abstract.   —  Benthana   iporangensis,   a   new  species   of   terrestrial   isopod   inhab-
iting caves  of  Sao  Paulo,  Brasil,  is  described,  figured  and  compared  with  the

closest   species:   Benthana   longipenis   and   Benthana   santosi.   The   position   of   the
"noduli   laterales"   is   presented   for   the   three   species   here   studied.

Many   studies   (Jackson   1926;   Van   Name
1936;   Verhoeff   1941;   Verhoeff   1951;   Gru-
ner   1955;   Lemosde   Castro   1958,   1985)   have
contributed   to   the   knowledge   of   the   genus
Benthana   Budde-Lund,   1908.

Lemos   de   Castro   (1958b)   reviewed   the
genus,  described  seven  new  species  and  pro-

vided a  detailed  redescription  and  a  key  for
all  hitherto  known  species.  He  described  two
additional   new   species,   B.   moreirai   and   B.
dimorpha   (1985).

The   genus   Benthana   Budde-Lund,   1908
resembles   Ctenoscia   Verhoeff,   1917,   Ben-
thanoides   Lemos   de   Castro,   1965   and   Ben-
thanops   Barnard,   1932,   in   having   inner
ctenate   teeth   on   outer   lobe   of   maxillula.

Benthana   is   easily   distinguished   by   the
presence  of  a  sharp  curved  tooth  on  the  lat-

eral margin  of  male  first  exopodite  of  pleo-
pod.

A   new  species   of   the   genus   Benthana   is
here   described   based   on   specimens   collect-

ed in   Brazilian  caves.   A   diagnosis   of   the
genus  is  also  presented.

Benthana   Budde-Lund,   1908

Diagnosis.—  CQ^phdilon   frontal   line   not
visible,   lateral   lobes   small,   suprantennal   line
very   prominent.   Eyes   small   with   numerous
ommatidea.   Mandibles   with   three   penicilli
on  the  right  appendage  and  two  on  the  left.
Outer  lobe  of  the  maxillula  with  four  simple
outer   spines,   five   large  ctenate   ones   and  a
small   and   simple   one.   Endite   of   maxilliped

with   an   anterior   and   a   posterior   spine   and
several   short   teeth   at   distal   margin.   Pleon
abruptly   narrower   than   pereion.   Exopodites
of   the   first   male   pleopod   provided   with   a
sharp,   curved   tooth   on   posterior   margin.
Endopodites   of   second   male   pleopod   with
a   distal   extremity   very   slender   and   long.
Telson   triangular,   with   sides   straight   or
slightly   sinuous,   extremity   subacute.   Both
rami   of   the   uropods  inserted  at   same  level
or  very  close,  always  posterior  to  tip  of  tel-

son. In  some  species  sexual  dimorphism  in
pereopods  1-3  and  7  and  in  the  proportions
of   uropods   exopodites   and   endopodites,
longer  in  male  than  in  female.

Type   species.—  Benthana   picta   (Brandt,
1833).

Benthana   iporangensis,   new   species
Figs.   1-4

Type   material.   —Mnseu   Nacional   collec-
tion. Iporanga,  Sao  Paulo— Aguas  Quentes

Caves:  2  66  and  3  99,  Eleonora  Trajano  leg.,
November   1983,   1   6   Holotype   MN   239.MI;
1  6  and  3  99  Paratypes  MN  240.MI;  1  <5,  L.
Ishibe   leg.,   August   1978,   Paratype   MN
24 1  .MI— Areias  de  Cima  Caves:  1  6,  E.  Tra-

jano leg.,  November  1983,  Paratype  MN
242.  MI;   1   6,   E.   Trajano   leg.,   September
1985,   Paratype   MN   243.MI—  Areias   de
Baixo   Caves:   1   9,   E.   Trajano   leg.,   February
1985,   Paratype   MN   244.MI.

Description.—  Adult   male:   6.4-8.6   mm.
Body  subconvex  3.3  times  as  long  as  broad.
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